TASTY DAWG CATERING
Whether your event is casual or fancy, small or large, our experienced catering can take care of all the tasty details. Tasty
Dawg celebrates the hot dog, one of America's favorite eats. Everything about our Dawgs is special, from the jumbo 1/4pound 100% all-beef kosher franks made with select cuts of beef to our steamed Bavarian pretzel rolls. Our toppings are
fresh and generous. We are independent and Columbus-based.
PLEASE ORDER AT LEAST 24 HOURS PRIOR TO YOUR EVENT.
We will be happy to quote your customized event including larger groups, parties, special menu items, staffed stations,
upscale serving equipment, hot dog cart, etc. Please call our catering department at 614-454-6565.

DAWG BOX LUNCHES
Each box lunch can be customized if desired. Served in Individually marked insulated foam containers
including individual napkins and utensils. (Minimum order 5 box lunches)
REGULAR BOX $9.99
Any Gourmet Tasty Dawg Variety (from our main menu)
Coleslaw, Tots, Mac or Baked Beans (choose 1)
Freshly Baked Cookie (Sweet & Salty or Double Chocolate)

DELUXE BOX $11.99
Any Tasty Dawg Variety (from our main menu)
Coleslaw, Mac or Baked beans (choose 2)
Freshly Baked Cookie (Sweet & Salty or Double Chocolate)

Add individual Kettle Chips (Miss Vickie’s) $1.50 per person
Add assorted 12 oz. sodas, iced tea (sweetened or unsweetened) or bottled water $1.50 per person.

BUILD-YOUR-OWN DAWG BAR
Can be ordered for any size group (minimum 20). Includes onsite setup with disposable serving warmers to keep food
warm, plates, napkins, serving utensils, ketchup/relish/mustard packets and cups/ice (if beverages are ordered)
Premium ¼ pound jumbo all-beef dawgs, steamed Bavarian Pretzel rolls,
assorted condiments and toppings, and your choice of one side. $11.99 per person (minimum 20)
ADD ONS:

Each additional side: add $1.50 per person
Add freshly baked cookies (Sweet & Salty, Double Chocolate or assorted) $1.50 per person
Add individual Kettle Chips (Miss Vickie’s) $1.50 per person
Add assorted 12 oz. sodas, iced tea (sweetened or unsweetened) or bottled water $1.50 per person.
CHOICE OF SIDES: Amish Coleslaw, Oven Baked Beans, Potato Tots, Vermont White Cheddar Mac
CHOOSE FOUR TOPPINGS: chopped onion, sauerkraut, chili sauce, shredded cheddar, chopped bacon, avocado mash,
coleslaw, crispy fried onions, fresh jalapenos, crispy fried jalapenos, roasted red peppers, diced tomato, pimento cheese.
DELIVERY CHARGES:
$15 delivery charge within 15 miles of downtown Columbus
$20 delivery charge within 15-30 miles of downtown Columbus
Please request quote for greater delivery distances – we don’t mind driving!

